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]ency to the severnl tate offi cers, to the members of the State Leg-
islature, to ofti cers of the several coun ties, and finally, to the citizens 
of the tate in behalf of the" Iowa State llistori cal Society," as an 
em i11ently essen ti al eleme11 t in the ed ucatio11al department of the 
State. I nvestigation of the cause itself, as well as the manner in 
wlt ich the ociety conducts its interest, is earnestly sol icited. 
Wherever snch investigation is made there can be no doubt that the 
r e nit will be as favorable to its interests as the most sanguine of 
i ts fri e nds can desil·e. 
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To H is Excellency &1,1n11~l J. Kirkwood, 0overno1·, a11d to tho 
General Assembly of the tate nf Iowa:-
GENTLEMEN: In obedie11ce to the r quirements of an act of th 
General Aseembly, granti11g to the tate Ili torical Society the sum 
of five hundred dollars annually, tho Board of orators would pre-
sen t the follow ing Bien11ial Report for tLe period terminating D c-
ember 1st., 186-3. The period embrneed i11 this report haR been one 
of unparclled interest to n as citizens of this commonwealth, and of 
the great nation of which this is a com ponent part. Almost every 
day of the pa t two years has comet us burdened with events most 
nearly concern i11g the existence and perpetu ity of our free institu-
ti'.>ns-11rmies have been raised, and their thinned ranks again and 
again recrnitcd; battle$ ba,e been fought, victories won, and defeats 
sustained. On the great subjects of hnman freedom and the union 
of the States, public opi11ion has been day by day undergo ing n 
grand crystalization, too grand for us to realize in the prcsc11t age. 
Iu all thi s Iowa has borne an honorable and distiuguishecl pr,rt. 
From h~r fertile prairies have gone fo rth 60,000 of her sons to battle 
for their country's flag, and theil· valor has b n acknowledged in the 
most complimentary manner by the ofliera c,f every a1·my in wl,ich 
they have served. Their deeds of daring and heroic suffer ini con-
stitute, even now, the pride and glory of onr tntc; while n xt to 
these free iostitntious they have peril .d thei r lives to snve, their hi s-
tory will be the most precious legacy that can be bequeathed to pos-
terity. To us as officers of the St<itc Ilistorical ociety, we t el that 
the past two years have come freighted to ns with henvy 1·esponsi-
bil ities. Now, if ever, are to be collected those materials which 
sh•ll eonstitutea complete hi story of the present times, for the actors 
in these stirring scenes are passing away with a mouruful rapiu ity, 
and with them is too often lost to hi sto1·y that which should have 
enriched it. In view of the importance of this subj ct, the Curators 
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early a<lopte<l the plan of preferring a writtcu request to the Chap-
lnins of the various regiments of Iowa soldier-, that they would keep 
a minute and accurate journal for their regiments, in which they 
would record the vario us action and marching, in which they might 
be engaged, an,J nlso all the little interesting incidents of camp and 
field. And whenever it ha be n possible, we have endeavored to 
pre s this matter upon their attention by personal inte,·views. Many 
other olficcrs and intelligeut privates have also been i-cquested to 
give us, from time to time, an acco unt of the i1· doings, and to send 
to us such trophies and mementoes as may come into thei ,· posses-
sion. [n many cases we have substantial reiisons f ,. believing that 
these r quests are being complied with, and thc,·e is uow accumulat-
ing in our ball s quite a collection of flags, both loyal and rebel, and 
trophi s of various sorts, many of them having a stirring individual 
hi sto ry connected with them, a will be seen by refi i-cnce to another 
part of this report. 
Yet it is greatly to be regretted that many of tho e mo t actively 
engaged in the work of putting down the rebellion, are not awake 
to th importance of pre erving the records we wish, th us greatly 
enhancing our labor, and leav ing to be done by other hands that 
which they 11louo can do perfectly. In the third chapter of the con-
stitution or the State Historical Society, it is declared to be a par t of 
i.ts olject to "diffuse and publish informat ion relating to the clescri p-
tio11 aud hi story of Iowa." F rom the lack of adeq nate f'u nds th is 
has been to a great degree impos ible heretofore, and a l• 1·ge nu1L1ber 
of histories of counties Rnd other pape, ofa hi toric chamcter, have 
ncc11m11lated ou our shelves; but as there was a small surplus in the 
tr asury at the close of 1 62, it was thonght proper to commence 
the pul>lication of a quarterly magazine devoted to this ohject, to be 
pnhlishecl in octavo form, each numl>er to consist of uot less than 
forty-eight pag s, and the number of copies issued to be fi,e hun-
dred. Accordingly, the first number or the "Annals of the S tate 
IIistorical ociety of Iowa" ma<le its appean,nce in the mo nth of 
April , 1 63, and the last number for th year is just now i sued. 
A copy of th samo is herewith furn ished. O wing to the limi ted 
st.'l.te ofonr funds, it wa d emed necessary to charge for this maga-
zine tho sum of fifty cents per annum; we lutd hoped t hat the returns 
from the subscription list would, in a larr,e mca,mre, cover the cost 
l 
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of publication, but a we have n t been able o employ an a!!Ont, 
hitherto, to canrns for uh cribcr8, the list i ' yet but limited, and 
tho returns of course mcn<>re. An ag •ut h,ts now been employed to 
undertake this work, an1I we ha,·, little don ht but that his $uccess 
will be such as to jn,ti(r uur first calculations. The rnnia part of 
the 'Annals·· during the pnst) nr has been devoted to tho histury of 
cott connty, by,Hon. Willnnl Bar,-ows, of Davenport, a pr duotiou 
of gr at value au I intc1·cst lo tho studen t of the early his tor' of !own. 
As soon as this is compl1ltl'd, it is int n<led to take the hi story of 
other counties; and so proceed ns fast as our means will jnsti(y, to 
give publicity to all manuscripts of hi toric interest which are, or 
may h reafter come into onr possession. \ \Te should not omit to 
mention that each numbe,·ofthe magazine contains a steel engmving 
of some of the pionec,· citizens of the State. By reference to f rm r 
r ports ofthi6 committee it will be sc n tbnt it is a part of our phin 
to secure a portrait nnd picture galler_v. in which shall appear the 
portraits of the early settlers nnd distinguished citizens of I wa, 
and ",iews'' of her lnndscapcs, cities, tc. Thi pian was early 
adopted, and there is now in our p escssiun a large nurnber of I ho-
tographs, daguerreotype and painted portmits of the kind closii-e<l. 
Promises have long siucc beeu re ·eivcd or portrait of all the Gov-
ernors of the Laltl and Terr·itory, but they are not yet fulfi ll d. 
D nriug the past two years special efforts ha,· been mad t ol>tnin 
portrnits ot all the commissioned officers or the tale who ha,· n-
tered the Unit cl States service, ,ind considerable snccc s has nttend <l 
the dfort. \Ve now luwe in our gallery the photographs fn major-
ity of the Iowa ofliccrs of th ruuk of Colon •I and upward. 
Mr. J. C. Buttree, eugrarer, of Kew York ity, h:ts dountcd to 
the ociety moi-e than one hundred fine steel engraving6 or tho I Rd-
ing civilians and military men of the l atiou, toi:ethor with those_ 
of a few forciguers. Th sc l1twc be n hamlsomely bound in a lnrg 
qnnrto volume. We rcgnrJ this ns a very iuteresting featur of our 
work. and when it shall lie still farther increased by th nddition of 
those now 1>rornis d, will boa son re of pride to our Stat . In ,. · 
gar<l to the condition of the library nnd cab inet, ow ing to tho d nth 
of Dr. Wm. Reynolds, who tilled tho office of orrcsponding c ·r· -
tary and Librnriau for tbc fit-st lrnlf of the term now report d for, 
we are uot abl to pres nt the cxnct uurnber of pam1 hlet~, bound 
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volmnes, trophies, nat.urnl cu ri osities, etc., th at have been added 
siuce th e last 1·cpurt. The additi o11 i11 a ll t hese respects dur ing the 
lust year ha,· be •11 large. Accord i1w to tl, e report of the present 
lilm,rian, the 111111il,cr of vulu111 es received d uring the pas t year has 
be 11 4GO; 1111111bcr of pa 111phl ets and papers, besides regnla ,· II C\\'S-
pape r Ii i s), 15:2 ; articles fi> r cabi11et, J D. W e would call yo u,· a t-
tcut ion to a fe w 011h· of the more im porta nt ite ms in th is report. 
Fro11 , th e ·ecrelary of tho In te1·ior, we received at 011 e ti 111 e. 37,1 
bound vo lmncs, c111 hracingcornpl ete 8ets ofd oc11me11 ts rein.tin e, to 
~he 35 tl, n11d 36th Coug ress, together with utl1e1· volnm es of inte~cs t; 
11·,, rn J oel Al 11n1·cll , E q r., pnbl i, hcr, of Albauy N ew York, we re-
cei,·~<l twe~ty_ bou11d voln111 cs, and a large package of pamph lets, 
reh1t1ng pn nc,p,dly to the early hi stor_y o f :New York; from Col. J ohn 
Shane of the 13th Iowa regime11t, " copy of "Donsat's Ci vil Law," 
in two la1·ge fol io vol11 111 es,. L oudon editi on and translati on, pub-
l ished i11 A. D. 1741, a ve1·y rare and rnl nable work ; fro m Uowe & 
Taylo1·, p11 bl iJ1c1·s, of N a,·slrn ll town, five copies of the history of 
Marshnll conn ty, in pamphlet form ; from Ch ief Eng ineer Thos. J . 
J 011 es, of the United States steamship 1'!-iconderoga, a very valuable 
o il ctiun of c11rios ities, obtai ned 011 the coa t of' Africa. F rnm the 
A rmy we have recci ,·ed tho flags of the l st, 2d, 10th, ] 5th and 30th 
r~g irn c,'.ts of Iowa Infa ntry , together with severnl com pany flags. 
Most ol these were ncco111pa111 ed by a letter ,,. ivi,w tl, eir h isto,·v ,·n 
b ' f' l b O ,, n e, "" al l of them bearimg marks of ho11 01·able service. \Ve 
have li kewise l'C~eircd the fl ag of General u,tis, borne through the 
Arkansas campaig n. To faj. Gen. L. J, Herron we are indebted 
fo r Ihe pre ent of' a rebel fl ag, which floated over the con rt house 
in V nn Buren A rka nsas, wh ile he was held there aE a uri sonc, .. from 
-. -, tl10 flag of the 4th Texa Cavalry, a very hand; ome on:, bav: 
rn g ~ palmetto trc e neatly wvr ked in g,·een silk, in the center of 
the f1_e ld. There are tlll'ee other rebel flags in ou r posse sion, and 
all ot these were taken in action by Iowa soldiers. 1Ve have also 
an '. 11 creasi11gly la,·"e collection of b"wic knife , muskets, pikes 
cha111s, an,l other t rophies, m any of them hav ing an indiv idua l his~ 
to1·y well w1J1· th prnscrvin" . Capt. D . J . D avis, of Company A. , 
22d Iowa, has sent ns many a,·ticles of' in terest, such as rebel 
pap 1-s, muster roll s, etc. Mrs. Au 11 io W ittenmeyer has also favored 
us in like man ner with rebel papers and correspondence, oue of 
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which was a copy of the Vichbttrg Citizen, clatc,l Ju ne l , 1863, 
a nd prin ted 011 th e whi te idc of wall paper. And last b11 t not 
least, ,we would ackn owledge wi th grnti t ud c the ki 11d i11 tcrest 1h:1t 
has been cont inualy mani fested by your Excell ency, in scc111·i11g fo r 
us contr ibutio 11s at once many an l valuable. Before lea,·i11g thi s 
par t of the repor t, we would desire to ca ll the attent ion of the 
proper otH cers to that prov ision of ur laws wl,i ch grant to the 
Society eig hty bound copies of all vol 11 111cs p uuli shed by the State, 
to be II eel fo r the pu rposes of exchange. By the ace 1npa11yi 11g 
statcme11t of t he L ibrar ian it will be seen that th is prnv ision has not 
been compli ed with i11 full, at any time; and that i11 ce 1860, noth-
ing has been recei ,-cd a t thi otHce, not even the Code of 1860, save 
twe nty co pies of the Adj un ta11t General's R epMt for 1861, a11d one 
cop_y of the laws of 1861-2. These de fi c iencies exist, notw ithstand -
ing repeated effo r ts on the pa1·t of the secre ta1·y and lib rari an, to 
prncurn their delivery acco rding to law. A ud fur ther, fo 1· such as 
have been rnceivecl d uring the past three years, the Society has been 
charged with the freigh t from D es Moi nes. We would also sug-
gest an inquir_y into the exped iency of a law being enacted (simi l iar 
to that in some of the eastern states) authori zing any coun ty or city, 
by th e voteof a maj ori ty of the qualified electo,·s thel'Cof, to set 
apart such a part of the public fu nds subj ect to their or le,·, as may 
be necessary to secnl'C the p reparation and p11 bli cation of the hi story 
of their respective ci ties or counties. W e wo n Id also re pectfull y 
ask that hereafter tbi Society be allowed to pr int i ts owD "B ie11ia l 
R epor t," receiving com pensation thereo f at prin ter's mt.es. W e 
wo11ld recom mend the fo ll wing changes in the charter of this So-
ciety : Chapter 2d to be amended so as to g rnnt fi f't_y bouod co pies of 
all wo rks p ublished by the State to be used according to the d iscre-
ti on of the Society. I t will be seen by reference to the la t named 
ar ticle of the cha r ter, that the amendment proposes a le s do nat ion 
on the part of the State than we are now allowed. Bn t acco rd i 11g 
to the present law, allowing eig hty copies, we are obi iged to send 
fifty to M. Vattemere to Pai·is fo r the pmpose of international ex-
change. N ow it bas been the uni fo nn ex peri ence of th is Soc ie ty, 
that th is system of exchange is a complete fa ilnre, or a t least barren 
o f any good resul ts to i, s; and at tbe same time ex perience has 
7 
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proven the des irableness of such a supply on such terms as we now 
propose. 
By the trcasurcr'sreport wh ich accompauies thi s, and with ~vh icb 
are furn ished fo r your inspection , the vouchers for 1862 and 1863, 
it will be seen that the balance in the treasury, November, 25 th , 
1863, was two liv nd ,·ed and nineteen dolla7'8 and f o,·ty-six cen_ts-
($~19.46). 
In couclndi ng th is report we would rcspectfn lly req uest of eacl• 
member of your honorable- body to in terest himself practically in 
the work of pi-eservi ng the hi tory of our connties, our State, 011 1· 
soldiers and our public men. You have with us, a common in ter-
est in this matter. By your persona l efforts, each in hi s own 
district or coun ty, more can be done for 0111· cause than it is in the 
power of any other class of men to accomplish. We cheerfull y g ive 
of our time and labor to the task of collecting aud arrang ing such 
mntte1·s as come to our hand. Our hearts are intere ted in the 
work, and we shall feel well repaid if through the co-operation of 
others, we shall be enabled to preserve fo r future generations, a. 
complete record of the past and present of onr State. 
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N umber of volnro es received the last year, .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 460 
P apers, pam phlets (s ingle and sets), besides i-cg nlar fi les . . . . 152 
ARTICLES FOR THE CADIN ET. 
Minerals, 14 ; flags, 5 ; portraits, 120; and co1·iosities of nature aud 
art, 49. Total, 188. 
Whole number of books i n the library, 2,204. E xchange papers 
or magazines, 51. A ll of which is respectfu lly Sll bm ittecl . 
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